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September 2016 – Anaesthesia 
for LSCS

a) Which methods of testing may be used to confirm 
the adequacy of a spinal (intrathecal) block for 
elective Caesarean section? (4 marks) 

b) Describe the actions you could take if your spinal 
block proves inadequate on testing prior to starting 
surgery for an elective (category 4) Caesarean 
section. (3 marks) 

c) What are the early symptoms and signs of a spinal 
block that is ascending too high? (5 marks) 

d) How should you manage a patient who complains of 
pain during elective Caesarean section under spinal 
anaesthesia? (8 marks) 



And …. April 2009

a) Describe the pain pathways associated with the 1st

and 2nd stages of labour (8 marks)

b) Explain how and why the nature of the pain 
experienced changes as labour progresses (4 marks)

c) Why is it essential to achieve a higher dermatomal 
level of regional block for caesarean section than for 
analgesia for labour? (4 marks)

d) Why do you sometimes observe bradycardia during 
regional anaesthesia for caesarean section? (4 
marks)



And ….. March 2012

a) Which dermatomes should be blocked prior to an 
elective Caesarean section (CS) and how may the 
adequacy of the block be tested? (6 marks)

b) How might an initially inadequate block be improved 
sufficiently to allow surgery to proceed? (6 marks) 

c) How could you manage a patient who complains of 
pain during a spinal CS? (8 marks)



Pain Pathways

First stage
´ Cervical dilatation & anaerobic 

metabolism during uterine 
smooth muscle contraction

´ Somatic Aδ and C fibres from 
uterus, lower uterine segment 
and cervix

´ To thoracolumbar & sacral levels 
of sympathetic chain

´ Pain in lower abdomen, loins, 
lumbosacral area



Pain Pathways

Second Stage
´ Pressure on pain sensitive pelvic 

structures

´ Additional pain from distension, 
tearing of pelvic structures

´ Aδ and C fibres in pudendal 
nerves (S2-4) plus ilioinguinal, 
genitofemoral, posterior femoral 
cutaneous branches, cutaneous 
branches of S2-4



Importance of Adequate Spinal 
Block

Assessing the level of a spinal block is important for:

´ Determining whether there is satisfactory 
anaesthesia to allow surgery to proceed 

´ To practice to an appropriate standard 



Confirming Adequacy of Block
Motor Block (Bromage score)

Sensory
´ Temperature – using ethylchloride spray, alcohol swap or ice

´ Touch – ethylchloride spray or light pressure with a finger or 
pinprick (allows discrimination between ‘sharp’ and ‘dull’ 
sensation)

´ Sympathetic – warm dry soles of feet bilaterally with 
vasodilatation.

0 No motor block

1 Inability to raise extended leg; able to move knees and feet

2 Inability to raise extended leg and knees; able to move feet

3  Complete block of motor limb



Confirming Adequacy of Block

Physiological
´ Cardiovascular changes due to sympathetic 

blockade leads to:

´ Hypotension

´ Bradycardia



Improving a spinal block

´ Tilting patient head down

´ Lifting up legs to reduce lumbar lordosis

´ Increase epidural pressure by asking the patient to cough

´ If no evidence of block – repeat same dose spinal or do CSE.

´ If block still inadequate consider a CSE with 1.5ml 0.5% 

bupivacaine intra-thecally

´ Insert epidural to supplement block

´ Wait longer and assess/delay surgery

´ Consider GA



Management of Inadequate Block

´ Establish extent of sensation felt (pain/tugging/discomfort)

´ Liaise with surgeon and stop surgery immediately

´ Reassure patient and offer analgesia 

´ Analgesia adjuncts:

´ Entonox 50/50 oxygen/nitrous

´ Alfentanil 250mcg boluses intravenously

´ Ketamine 10-30mg intravenously in increments

´ Clonidine

´ Local anaesthetic infiltration by surgeon

´ Offer a general anaesthesia for unrelieved pain

´ Important to document carefully the options offered and the 
timing points are documented

´ Keep patient and partner informed



High Spinal Block

High Spinal Block
Spread of local anaesthetic block affecting the spinal 
nerves above T4

Total Spinal
Intra-cranial spread of local anaesthetic resulting in loss of 
consciousness



Root Level System Affected Effects

T1-T4 Cardiac sympathetic
fibres blocked

• Bradycardia
• Can result in severe hypotension as 

bradycardia compounds hypotension 
from vasodilation

C6-C8 Hands and arms • Parasthesia (tingling) and weakness
• Accessory muscles of respiration 

affected
C3-5 Diaphragm and 

shoulders
• Diaphragmatic innervation – respiratory 

compromise requiring intubation and 
ventilation

• Shoulder weakness: warning sign of 
impending diaphragmatic compromise

Intra-cranial 
Spread

• Slurred speech
• Sedation
• Loss of consciousness

Signs and Symptoms



Management









March 2013 – Post Dural 
Puncture Headache

A woman experiences a headache for 24-hours after 
delivery having had epidural analgesia for labour. 

a) List the clinical features of a post-dural puncture 
headache (PDPH). (5 marks) 

b) What is the differential diagnosis of PDPH? (6 marks) 
c) Outline the conservative treatment options for PDPH. 

(3 marks) 
d) How is an epidural blood patch performed? (6 marks)



And…. March 2017

The obstetric team tell you about a patient who is 2 days 
post-partum with what they suspect is a post-dural 
puncture headache (PDPH). 

a) What is the differential diagnosis of post-partum 
headache? (8 marks) 

b) What features, in this patient, would lead you to 
consider a serious underlying cause? (7 marks) 

c) You diagnose a PDPH and arrange treatment by 
epidural blood patch (EBP). What are the described 
risks of EBP? (5 marks)



Post Dural Puncture Headache

´ Incidence
´ 1/100 with 16G Tuohy

´ 1/300 with 24G spinal

´ Dural puncture may not be recognised
´ Mechanism of pain

´ CSF leakage leading to 
´ Traction on unsupported intracranial pain sensitive structures 

such as the tentorium and blood vessels 

´ Reactive vasodilatation of intracranial blood vessels 

´ Rarely may lead to SAH
´ No consensus on treatment



Risk Factors

Dural Puncture Dural Puncture Headache
§ Technically difficult
§ Abnormal anatomy e.g. 

scoliosis
§ Multiple attempts
§ Insertion during contraction
§ Experience of operator
§ Loss of resistance to air
§ Previous dural puncture
§ High BMI 

§ Previous history of headache 
post partum

§ Low BMI
§ Large diameter needle
§ Cutting needle
§ Perpendicular needle 

alignment
§ Multiple attempts
§ Dehydration



Symptoms and Signs

´ Headache presents in 
first 72 hrs after dural
puncture

´ Frontal or occipital 
headache

´ Postural component:

´ Severe on sitting, 
standing, straining 
or coughing

´ Improves on lying 
down

´ Associated symptoms:
´ Neck stiffness
´ Nausea and 

vomiting
´ Visual disturbance
´ Photophobia
´ Auditory symptoms

´ May present with non-
specific features: low 
mood, general malaise, 
unable to care for baby



Assessment

´ History and examination to determine etiology of headache

´ Exclude overt neurological signs – altered hearing, 
bladder/bowel dysfunction, sensory/motor deficit

´ Investigations – temperature, bloods for CRP, FBC

´ Refer to neurologist 

´ Imaging – urgent MRI head and spine if concerned



Infective
• Meningitis
• Encephalitis

Neoplastic
• Space occupying lesion

Vascular
• Migraine
• Cerebral vein or cortical vein 

thrombosis
• Cerebral infarction
• Subdural haematoma
• Subarachnoid haematoma

Other
• Stress, sleep deprivation, 
• Post-dural puncture headache
• Pre-eclampsia
• Tension headache
• Benign intractranial hypertension
• Pneumocephalus
• Lacatation headache

Metabolic
• Dehydration
• Caffeine withdrawal
• Hypoglycaemia

Differential Diagnosis



Management - Conservative

´ Most headaches resolve spontaneously within 7-10 days

´ Bed rest – helps to reduce symptoms but does not resolve 
headache

´ Maintain hydration

´ Simple analgesics e.g. paracetamol and NSAIDs

´ Greater occipital nerve block



Management - Pharmacological

´ Adequate hydration 

´ Regular paracetamol +/- codeine or NSAIDs +/- strong 
opioids PRN

´ Always prescribe laxatives to avoid constipation and 
straining 

´ Atypical therapy (Cerebral vasoconstrictor)
´ Caffeine 800-1000mg/day = 8-10 cups of coffee

´ Theophylline

´ Sumitriptan (5HT-1 receptor antagonist) – 6mg S/C

´ Oral ergometrine e.g. methergine

´ IV ACTH (1.5µg/kg) - CSF production



Epidural Blood Patch

´ Performed within 24-48 hours 

´ Gold standard treatment

´ 60-70% complete relief after 1st blood patch

´ May need repeat in 30% of patients

´ 90% relief with 2nd blood patch

´ Contra-indication - raised white count or temperature



Performing EBP

´ Obtain consent
´ 2 operators
´ I.V. access
´ Complete asepsis by both anaesthetists
´ Position the patient—usually laterally for patient 

comfort
´ Perform EBP at or one space below the original site of 

dural puncture with local anaesthetic infiltration
´ Once the epidural space has been identified, the 

assistant should aseptically withdraw about 40 ml of 
blood from a peripheral vein

´ 10–30 ml should be injected into the epidural space. 
Slow or stop injecting if radicular pain occurs



Post Procedure Care

´ Patient should lie flat for 1–2 h after which they can 
ambulate

´ Advise to refrain from vigorous activity or lifting for a 
few days

´ Consider prescribing stool softeners to avoid 
constipation and the need for the Valsalva 
manoeuvre which may dislodge the patch

´ Before leaving hospital, patients should be counselled 
to report fever, severe back pain, or radicular pain 
immediately



Complications

´ Second dural puncture

´ Cranial nerve palsy

´ Irritation of the meninges

´ Radicular pain

´ Raised core temperature

´ Seizure



March 2016 – Difficult Airway

a) What factors may contribute to difficulties 
encountered when securing the airway under 
general anaesthesia in the pregnant patient? (9 
marks) 

b) What measures can be taken to reduce airway 
related morbidity and mortality associated with 
general anaesthesia in a pregnant woman? (8 
marks) 

c) What are the recommendations in the 4th National 
Audit Project (Major Complications of Airway 
Management in the UK, NAP 4) regarding airway 
management in the pregnant woman? (3 marks) 



Factors contributing to difficult 
airway in pregnant women

´ Increased body mass index > 35kg/m2

´ Neck circumference > 50cm
´ Thyromental distance < 6cm
´ Cricoid pressure
´ Mallampati grade 3-4
´ Fixed cervical spine flexion deformity
´ Dentition problems (poor dentition, buck teeth)
´ Mouth opening <4cm
´ Others: OSA, reduced lower jaw protrusion, airway 

oedema



Measures to reduce airway 
related morbidity
´ DAS guidelines – 2015

Pre-‐theatre	  Preparation

´ Airway	  assessment

´ Fasting	  status

´ Antacid	  prophylaxis

´ Intra-‐uterine	  fetal	  resuscitation	  if	  appropriate



Measures to reduce airway 
related morbidity
Plan with Team

´ WHO safety checklist/GA checklist

´ Identify senior help – alert if appropriate

´ Plan equipment for difficult/failed intubation

´ Plan for/discuss wake up or proceed with surgery



NAP-4 Recommendations

´ Obstetric anaesthetists need to maintain their airway 
skills and be familiar and skilled with supraglotic
devices for securing the airway

´ Skills and equipment such as flexible fibreoptic scope 
should be available to deliver AFOI whenever 
indicated

´ All staff working in recovery area of a delivery suite 
must be competency trained



Difficult Airway Society – Obstetric 
Guidelines 2015















March 2018 

A 25-year-old pregnant women at 35 weeks gestation is 
admitted to labour ward with a blood 
pressure of 180/110 mmHg. She is known to have pre-eclampsia
and there is a plan to deliver her 
baby within the next 24 hours. 
a) What is the definition of pre-eclampsia? (1 mark) 
b) What symptoms may this woman complain of due to her pre-
eclampsia? (4 marks) 
c) What are the important priorities in her management when 
she arrives on the labour ward? 
(10 marks) 
d) A decision has been made to proceed to Caesarean section 
(CS) and the patient insists on 
having a general anaesthetic (GA). Explain potential changes 
to your normal GA 
technique for CS due to her pre-eclampsia. (5 marks)



September 2015 – Pre-
eclampsia
A 25 year-old woman who is 37 weeks pregnant and 
known to have pre-eclampsia is admitted to your labour 
ward with a blood pressure of 160/110mmHg on several 
readings. 
a) What is the definition of pre-eclampsia (1 mark) and 

which related symptoms should pregnant women be 
told to report immediately? (2 marks) 

b) How should this patient be managed following 
admission to your labour ward? (12 marks) 

c) What changes would you make to your usual general 
anaesthetic technique for a pregnant woman, if this 
woman needed a general anaesthetic for 
caesarean section? (5 marks) 



And September 2009 

a) What are i) diagnostic and ii) other clinical features of 
severe pre-eclampsia? (30%)

b) What are the indications for magnesium therapy in 
severe pre-eclampsia/eclampsia and which 
administration regimen(s) should be used? (20%)

c) What are the signs and symptoms of magnesium 
toxicity and how should it be managed? (40%)



And …. September 2010

a) What are the i) diagnostic and ii) other features of 
severe eclampsia? (30%)

b) What are the indications for magnesium sulphate 
therapy and which administration regimen(s) should 
be used?(20%)

c) What are the symptoms and signs of magnesium 
toxicity (25%) and how should it be managed (15%)



Definitions

´ Chronic hypertension
´ On anti-hypertensive dugs or high BP at booking; 

or before 20 weeks 

´ Gestational Hypertension
´New hypertension after 20 weeks without 

significant proteinuria 
´ Pre-eclampsia

´New hypertension after 20 weeks with 
significant proteinuria



Definitions

´ Severe pre-eclampsia
´Pre-eclampsia with severe hypertension                                     

(Diastolic >110; Systolic > 160)
´&/or clinical symptoms &/or biochemical 

impairment &/or haematological impairment
´ Eclampsia

´Convulsive syndrome associated with pre-
eclampsia

´ HELLP syndrome
´Consumptive coagulopathy in the pre-

eclampsia spectrum
´Haemolysis, elevated liver enzymes, low 

platelets



Pre-eclampsia

´ Multi-system disorder occurring after 20 weeks 
gestation

´ Characterised by:

´ Hypertension- SBP >160mmHg, DBP >90mmHg

´ Proteinuria – 300mg over 24 hours or 2 specimens 
collected 4 hours apart with >2+ protein on 
dipstick



Pre-eclampsia
´ Unpredictable presentation and progress

´ Eclampsia

´ HELLP

´ Ultimately managed by delivery of placenta and fetus

´ UK Incidence

´ Pre-eclampsia 3-5%

´ Severe pre-eclampsia 0.5%

´ Eclampsia 0.05%

´ 5% severe pre-eclampsia admitted to ITU

´ Cause of 1 in 6 stillbirths and 14% maternal mortality 
worldwide



Severe Pre-eclampsia
Severe hypertension (SBP >160mmHg, DBP >110mmHg) and proteinuria >5g 
over 24hr or mild or moderate hypertension and proteinuria with at least one of:

• Severe headache
• Visual disturbance
• Severe pain just below ribs
• Vomiting
• Papilloedema
• Clonus (≥ 3 beats)
• Epigastric pain/liver tenderness
• HELLP syndrome
• Platelet count < 100 x 109/litre
• Abnormal LFTs (ALT or AST  > 70 iu/litre)
• Oliguria <500ml/24 hours 
• Marked renal impairment (Raised urea and creatinine)
• Pulmonary oedema

NICE clinical guideline 10th August 2010



Risk Factors

´ Pre existing 
hypertension

´ Previous gestational 
hypertension/pre-
eclampsia

´ Age greater than 40 
years

´ Family history

´ BMI 35 or more

´ Multiple pregnancy

´ DM

´ Renal disease

´ Thrombophilia

´ Autoimmune disease

´ Nulliparity, long 
pregnancy interval

´ new partner

´ Assisted conception



Reported Symptoms

´ Severe headache that doesn’t go away with simple 
painkillers 

´ Visual problems - blurring or flashing before the eyes 

´ Severe pain just below the ribs

´ Heartburn that doesn’t go away with antacids 

´ Rapidly increasing swelling of the face, hands or feet 

´ Feeling very unwell 



Effects on Systems
´ CVS – decreased plasma protein, increased capillary 

permeability, decreased circulating volume, 
vasoconstriction, increased SVR, left ventricular failure

´Palpitations, SOB, oedema

´Hypertension, tachycardia, cool peripheries, 
prolonged capillary refill, pulmonary oedema

´ CNS – hypertension, vasospasm, electrolyte imbalance, 
coagulopathy, oedema  

´Headache, visual disturbances, general malaise, 
focal neurological symptoms, stroke

´Hyper-reflexia, clonus, papilloedema



Effects on Systems
´ RS – laryngeal oedema, pulmonary oedema, ARDS

´ Facial oedema, hoarse voice, shortness of breath

´ Stridor, tachypnoea, crepitations

´ GIT – periportal liver necrosis, stretching of liver 
capsule/subcapsular liver haemorrhage

´Nausea and vomiting, epigastric/right upper 
quadrant pain, malaise

´Upper abdominal tenderness, raised transaminase



Effects on Systems
´ Renal- proteinuria caused by increased endothelial 

permeability. Reversible glomerular lesion causing 
reduced function and can lead to acute tubular necrosis

´Decreased urine output, generalised oedema

´Renal failure

´ Haematological- inappropriate activation/consumption 
of clotting factors and platelets

´Spontaneous bleeding - antepartum 
haemorrhage, intracranial, haematuria

´ Increased risk of thromboembolism



Effects on Systems
´ HELLP - Haemolysis, elevated liver enzymes, low platelets

´Consumptive coagulopathy, severe variant of 
pre-eclampsia

´Hepatic dysfunction caused by periportal
haemorrhage and necrosis

´May precede hypertension or proteinuria
´May present as abruption
´RUQ/epigastric pain, headache, malaise, blurred 

vision, N&V, haematuria
´High fetal and higher maternal mortality than 

other forms of pre-eclampsia
´Early haematogical input required
´Early delivery required
´Up to 25% present post partum



Effects on Systems
´ Uterine/fetal- placental insufficiency, abruption

´Fetal growth retardation

´ Intrauterine fetal demise

´Antepartum haemorrhage



Management
´ Full history and examination looking for symptoms and 

signs of pre-eclampsia

´ Blood pressure control as per local protocol

´ Commence om magnesium sulphate to prevent seizures

´ CTG monitoring

´ Commence of MEOWs score

´ Careful fluid balance - fluid restrict at 85ml/hr

´ Catheterise – aim for UO >0.5ml/kg/hr

´ Offer early epidural analgesia if no contraindication

´ Early delivery of fetus if maternal concern

´ Level 2 care – HDU



Management
Aims
• Preservation of maternal well being

• Optimise fetal condition prior to delivery 

By:
´ Blood pressure control

´ Prevention of eclamptic fits

´ Careful fluid balance

´ Delivery of fetus “on best day in best way”

´ Post partum care

´ Identifying and management of complications 



Blood Pressure Control
Antihypertensive treatment

´ Does not improve fetal outcome or prevent maternal 
deterioration

´ Does reduce the incidence of severe hypertension and 
it’s sequelae

´ Labetolol
´ 1st line. Alpha & Beta blocker, rapid onset orally or IV. 

Avoid in asthmatics. 
´ 200mg orally. Repeat after 30 minutes. IV loading 

dose 50mg followed by infusion of 20-160mg/hr
´ Nifedipine

´ Rapid onset. Avoid SL form. May cause headache or 
oedema.

´ 10mg orally. 10-20mg modified release/ 8hrly



Blood Pressure Control
´ Hydralazine

´ Rapid onset. IV. May cause precipitous BP drop, 
therefore give loading dose with 500ml colloid. Side 
effects similar to symptoms of pre-eclampsia.

´ 10-20mg IV over 20 minutes followed by 1-5mg/hr 
infusion

´ Methyl dopa
´ Oral, slow onset. Used for pre-existing hypertension or 

mild gestational hypertension



Anaesthetic Considerations
´ Prepare for potential difficult airway due to facial swelling – may 

need awake fibreoptic

´ Invasive monitoring – arterial and central venous access

´ Exaggerated response to intubation and extubation – control 
with opioid, beta blocker

´ Blood pressure control

´ Increased risk of bleeding due to coagulopathy – ensure large 
bore IV access and availability of blood 

´ Ensure adequate analgesia

´ Ensure adequate reversal of NMB  due to effect of magnesium 
sulphate – check with nerve stimulator

´ Avoid use of ergometrine

´ Avoid NSAIDs

´ Risk of postoperative airway obstruction and pulmonary 
oedema – ensure cuff leak prior to extubation



Severe Pre-eclampsia -
Management

´ Antihypertensive management

´ In hospital

´ Prevention of fits

´MgSO4 should be considered for women with 
severe pre-eclampsia (diagnostic criteria as 
described) if birth planned within 24 hours

´Reduces incidence of seizures by 58%

´Decreases maternal mortality



Severe Pre-eclampsia -
Management

´ Fluid balance

´Risk of iatrogenic fluid overload

´Careful fluid monitoring with urinary 
catheterisation and fluid restriction

´Oliguria is common, renal failure rare. Aim for urine 
output >0.5ml/hr

´Poor correlation between CVP and left sided 
cardiac filling pressures

´Avoid diuretics unless evidence of pulmonary 
oedema 



Anaesthetic Considerations

Epidural for labour

´ Reduction in maternal 
blood pressure

´ Improves placental 
perfusion

´ Avoids systemic opioids
´ May avoid general 

anaesthesia if operative 
delivery required

Regional anaesthesia

´ Check timing of 
thromboprophylaxis

´ Check platelets ( and 
clotting if platelets <100)

´ Avoid if platelets <80, or 
platelets<100 and INR>1.5

´ Avoid pre-loading

´ Cautious use of 
vasopressors

´ BP usually maintained



Anaesthetic Considerations

General anaesthesia 

´ Potential difficult airway
´ Coagulopathy
´ Exaggerated response 

to intubation and 
extubation
´ Alfentanil, remifentanil, 

labetalol, magnesium 
sulphate

´ Avoid Ergometrine

Fluid management

´ High risk of significant 
blood loss

´ Hypotensive agents 
may complicate intra-operative blood 
pressure control

´ Pre-existing 
coagulopathy

´ High risk of iatrogenic 
pulmonary oedema

´ Early consideration of 
invasive monitoring

´ Early input senior 
anaesthetic/ITU staff



Eclampsia - Management
´ ABC
´ Left lateral tilt position if pregnant
´ Magnesium 

´ 4g loading dose over 5 minutes
´ Repeat with 2mg if necessary
´ 1g/hr until 24 hours post delivery or after last seizure
´ Monitor for signs of toxicity

´ Rarely seizures are resistant ? Diagnosis (LAST). Consider 
other anticonvulsants

´ Fetal compromise usually stabilised by resuscitation of 
mother

´ Delivery should be considered after maternal stabilisation  
and may be CS or VD depending on maternal/fetal and 
organisational factors



Magnesium Toxicity
´ MgSO4 renally excreted

´ Blood level monitoring 
required  if Urine output 
<100ml/hr

´ Therapeutic levels 2.0-4.0 
mmol/l

´ ECG changes, prolonged 
PR, QRS 3.0-5.0 mmol/l

´ Loss of tendon reflexes >5.0 
mmol/l

´ Heart block, CNS and 
respiratory depression >7.5 
mmol/l

´ Cardiac arrest >12 mmol/l

Signs and symptoms of toxicity
´ Weakness 
´ Nausea 
´ Double vision
´ Slurred speech 
´ Drowsiness
´ Flushing

Monitoring

´ SpO2

´ Urine output (>25ml/hr)
´ Maternal reflexes
´ Respiratory rate 

>12/minute



September 2017

A woman, who has had an intrauterine fetal death (IUFD) at 36 
weeks gestation in her first pregnancy, is admitted to your 
delivery suite for induction of labour. 

´ a) Describe the important non-clinical aspects of her 
management. (4 marks) 

´ b) What are the considerations when providing pain relief 
for this woman? (13 marks) 

´ c) If this patient requires a caesarean section what are the 
advantages of using regional anaesthesia, other than the 
avoidance of the effects of general anaesthesia? (3 marks) 



September 2012 – IUFD

a) What are the implications of managing a patient with 
intrauterine foetal death (IUFD) at 36 weeks 
gestation? (55%)

b) How does the presence of IUFD influence the choice 
in the method of pain relief in labour? (20%) 

c) Which abnormal haematological resultants would 
contraindicate epidural analgesia? (25%)



Implications of IUFD

Patient Factors

´ Psychological effect

´ Nuse in side room away

´ Dedicated midwife

´ Pre-existing co-
morbidities

´ Counselling should be 
offered

´ Obstetric related 
conditions 

Other

´ MEOWS monitoring

´ May need level 2 care

Anaesthetic Factors

´ Type of analgesia 
offered depends on:

´ Sepsis

´ Coagulopathy

´ Maternal wishes

Obstetric Factors

´ Cause of IUFD

´ Mode of delivery – LSCS 
Vs SVD

´ Timing of delivery



Choice of Pain Relief

´ Choice of analgesia depends on presence of:

´ Coagulopathy

´ Sepsis

´ Can offer

´ simple analgesia

´ Opioid analgesia

´ Morphine/remifentanil PCA

´ Entonox

´ Epidural/CSE if no contra-indications

´ Consider sedation



Other Potential Hot topics

´ March 2014 – 13 week old pregnant patient with Mitral 
Stenosis

´ Puerpural Sepsis

´ Non obstetric surgery in the pregnant patient

´ Major  obstetric haemorrhage, point of care testing 
(TEG/ROTEM) and cell salvage.



March 2014 – Mitral Stenosis

A 27 year old woman is 13 weeks pregnant. In the 
antenatal clinic she is found to have an asymptomatic 
heart murmur. A subsequent echocardiogram show 
moderate to severe mitral stenosis.

´ List the causes of mitral stenosis (15%)

´ How do the vardiovascular changes in pregnancy 
exacerbate the pathophysiology of mitral stenosis? 
(45%)

´ Out the specific management issues when she 
presents in established labour (40%)



Causes of mitral stenosis (15%)

´ Infection – Rheumatic Fever, Infective Endocarditis 
with large vegitations.

´ Whipples Disease

´ Autoimmune  – Systemic Lupus Erthematosus, 
Rheumatoid Arthritis, sarcoidosis.

´ Genetic - Congenital Heart Disease, 
Mucopolysaccharidoses of the Hunter Hurler 
Phenotype, Fabry Disease.

´ Malignant – Malignant Carcinoid Syndrome

´ Iatrogenic – Radiotherapy, Methysergide Therapy



How do the Cardiovascular Changes of 
Pregnancy Exacerbate the Pathophysiology of 
Mitral Stenosis? (45%)

´ Normal pregnancy CO ↑ by 45/50%.

´ In pt’s with MS, they have a fixed CO, which results in 
worsening pressure through pulmonary circulation and 
into right heart.

´ Risk of decompensation depends on severity of MS.

´ When mitral valve area of 4-6cm2 is reduced to 2cm2 the 
symptoms of MS start to appear.

´ MS prevents emptying of left atrium and subsequent 
filling of left ventricle, resulting in ↓ SV and thus ↓ CO.

´ As stenosis worsens, left atrium dialtes and left atrial 
pressure rises. A pressure gradient develops between Lt 
atrium and Lt ventricle and back pressure leads to 
pulmonary congestion/pulmonary oedema.



´ Long standing pulmonary venous congestion leads to 
chronic pulmonary hypertension.

´ Women with severe MS don’t tolerate CVS demands 
of pregnancy.

´ The increasing volume load and tachcardia with fixed 
CO in MS cause worsening deterioration and can 
result in cardiac failure.

´ The increased HR limits filling time of Lt ventricle, 
resulting in ↑ left atrial and pulmonary pressures.

´ Pulmonary oedema may develop.

´ AF worsens this and there is high risk of systemic 
emboli.



Outline the specific management issues when 
she presents in established labour (40%)

´ Risk of maternal death is greatest during labour and immediate post 
partum period.

´ Haemodynamic goals for established labour are afterload maintenance, 
HR and rhythm control and careful fluid balance.

´ Neuroaxial blockade early (epidural) to block tachycardia due to 
sympathetic response. Achieve a block slowly and hypotension managed 
with alpha agonists. Titrate epidurals.

´ Delivery often assisted, limit duration of labour and valsalva. 
´ If despite maximum medical treatment, pt has severe symptoms, 

pulmonary hypertension or NYHA III/IV present, then C-section should be 
considered (CSE/ slow loading epidural) at tertiary centre if possible.

´ Post delivery, pt’s at risk of flash pulmonary oedema due to resultant 
decompression of inferior vena cava and autotransfusion due to uterine 
compression causing sudden increase in pre load. Manage with head up 
positioning, increase FiO2, if unstable intubation/ventilation and adequate 
PEEP and ITU.

´ Drugs: if oxytocin used, administer cautiously due to tachycardia, 
vasodilating effects and its ability to increase pulmonary vascular 
resistance. Consider slow IV bolus or concentrated infusion.

Do not use ergometrine due to its pulmonary vasoconstrictive effects. 



CMACE Saving 
Mother’s Lives 2006-8



Maternal Death - Definitions

´ Direct deaths - Deaths resulting from obstetric 
complications of the pregnant state (pregnancy, 
labour and puerperium), from interventions, omissions, 
incorrect treatment or from a chain of events resulting 
from any of the above.

´ Indirect deaths - Deaths resulting from previous existing 
disease, or disease that developed during pregnancy 
and which was not the result of direct obstetric 
causes, but which was aggravated by the 
physiological effects of pregnancy.



Maternal Death - Definitions

´ Late deaths - Deaths occurring between 42 days and 
1 year after abortion, miscarriage or delivery that are 
the result of Direct or Indirect maternal causes.

´ Coincidental deaths - Deaths from unrelated causes 
which happen to occur in pregnancy or the 
puerperium.



2003-‐2005	  
number

2006-‐2008	  
number

2003-‐2005	  rate	  
per	  100	  000

2006-‐2008	  rate	  
per	  100	  000

ALL	  DEATHS 295 261 13.95 11.39

DIRECT 132 107 6.24 4.67

Sepsis 18 26 0.85 1.13

Preeclampsia 18 19 0.85 0.83

Thromboembolism 41 18 1.94 0.79

Amniotic	  fluid	   Embolism	   14 11 0.80 0.57

Early	  pregnancy 10 6 0.66 0.48

Haemorrhage 14 9 0.66 0.39

Anaesthesia 6 7 0.28 0.31

INDIRECT	  DEATHS 163 154 7.71 6.59

Cardiac 48 53 2.27 2.31

Neurological 37 36 1.75 1.57

Psychiatric 18 13 0.85 0.57

COINCIDENTAL 55 50 2.60 2.18

LATE	  direct	  &	  indirect 11	  &	  71 9	  &	  24
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Key Messages

´ No statistically significant decrease in the maternal 
death rate in the UK between 2009-11 and 2012-14

´ Maternal deaths from direct causes remain 
unchanged with no significant change in the rates 
between 2009-11 and 2012-14

´ There has been a significant decrease in the rate of 
indirect maternal death, principally due to fewer 
influenza deaths

´ Thrombosis and thromboembolism remain the leading 
cause of direct maternal death 



Key Messages

´ Almost a quarter of women who died during or up to 
six weeks after pregnancy died from CVS disease

´ The majority of women who died had pre-existing 
medical or mental health problems or both

´ There has been no statistically significant change in 
the rate of maternal death from suicide

´ Good care makes a difference: less than one woman 
in every million now dies from pre-eclampsia and 
related disorders



Maternal Sepsis

´ Leading cause of UK maternal death 18-20th century

´ Dramatic decrease with introduction of antibiotics

´ Incidence has tripled in UK over last 20 years

´ Leading cause of direct maternal deaths 2006-2008 –
13 deaths

´ Resurgence of group A streptococcus – 8 deaths



Maternal Sepsis - Definitions

´ Sepsis - same definitions used as for non pregnant but 
changes in physiological parameters mean that these can 
lack validity

WHO definition of puerperal sepsis

´ “ infection of the genital tract occurring at any time 
between rupture of the membranes or labour and the 42nd

day post partum in which two or more are present of

´ Pelvic pain

´ Fever

´ Abnormal vaginal discharge

´ Delay in postpartum reduction of size of uterus”



Major Obstetric 
Haemorrhage
Criteria:

´ Blood loss >1500 ml

´ A decrease in haemoglobin of more than 4 g/dl

´ Acute transfusion requirement of more than 4 units of 
packed red blood cells 



Antepartum Haemorrhage

´ Bleeding from the vagina after 24 weeks gestation 

´ Incidence 2–5% of all pregnancies 

Causes:
´ Placenta praevia

´ Placenta abruption

´ Uterine rupture

´ Trauma 



Post Partum Haemorrhage

Primary
´ Occurs during the first 24 hours 

Secondary 
´ Occurs between 24 hours to 6 weeks after delivery 

Causes – 4 ’Ts’
´ Tone – urterine atony
´ Tissue – retained products of conception
´ Trauma – genital tract injury
´ Thrombin - inherited or acquired coagulopathy
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Major Obstetric Haemorrhage (MOH) Flow Chart 
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Communication 
� Call Coordinator, Obs SHO and middle 

grade 
� Call Anaesthetist on call (+/- 

neonatologist) 
� Early Consultant Obs and senior 

Anaesthetic input 
� Call blood bank (ex 2500) Declare MOH � 

send FBC,Urgent X match Allocate MSW, 
scribe and porter 

  

Resuscitation 
� Oxygen, left lateral (APH), warming 
� 2 large bore cannulae- take samples 

for FBC,URGENT X match 
� Crystalloid 
� (O Negative blood) 

 

Blood / coagulation 
� 1st Obstetric Haemostatic pack : 4 x red 

cells 
� 2nd  pack: FFP, 4 x red cells  and platelets 
� 3rd pack FFP, 4 X red cells, platelets and 

Cryoprecipitate  

 FBC, clotting and fibrinogen levels- as guided 
by clinical status. Haematology advice for 
extensive replacement 

� Remember cell salvage per abdomen 
� Remember to stand blood bank down 

Monitoring 
� Start MEOWS 
� HR, BP, RR, O2 sat, temp 
� Catheterise and urine output 
� ABG and lactate as per anaesthetist 
� ?A-line / CVP line 
� CTG once mother stable 
� Uterine height / tone and vaginal 

blood loss 

Initial treatment 
� Antenatal: consider expediting delivery 
� Postnatal: rub up contraction and maintain bi-

manual 
� Transfer early to theatre for resuscitation +/- surgery 

Medical treatment (postpartum) 
� Oxytocin (40iu/500ml saline at 125ml/hr) 
� Ergometrine 500 µg IM/IV (if no raised BP) 
� Carboprost 250µg IM every 15 mins (max 

x8) 
� Misoprostol 800µg PR 
� Tranexamic acid 1g IV  

Surgical treatment 
� (delivery) 
� Bakri balloon 
� Vaginal pack 
� B lynch suture 
� Uterine / int. iliac ligation (not if IR) 
� Hysterectomy 
� Interventional radiology (IR) 

On-going care 
� ? ITU /HDU 
� Consider antibiotics 
� Consider IV iron 
� VTE prophylaxis 

Documentation 
� Contemporaneously during events 

(scribe) 
� Complete MOH proforma 
� Risk Management Datix 
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Surgical treatment 
� (delivery) 
� Bakri balloon 
� Vaginal pack 
� B lynch suture 
� Uterine / int. iliac ligation (not if IR) 
� Hysterectomy 
� Interventional radiology (IR) 

On-going care 
� ? ITU /HDU 
� Consider antibiotics 
� Consider IV iron 
� VTE prophylaxis 

Documentation 
� Contemporaneously during events 

(scribe) 
� Complete MOH proforma 
� Risk Management Datix 



Questions




